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THE HISTORY OF WATER IN THE SANDIEGUITO WATER DISTRICT

In the late 1800's,the areanow knownasEncinitaswasvery importantto railroadoperations
for it
servedasthe water and wood stationfor the train. The waterwas pumpedout of CottonwoodCreek
by a windmill into alarge woodentank. If the tank was full when the train camethrough,the
conductorwould climb out and shutoff the windmill.
While this simple water systemservedthe railroad'sneedswell, the samecould not be saidaboutit
servingthe domesticneedsof the citizensat the time. Ted Hammond,who broughthis family to rhe
areain 1883,wrote the following descriptionof the local water systemfor the newspaper:
"The entirewater systemconsistedof a largetank by the railroadtrack, wherethe new concrete
bunkhousesarebeing built, and a windmill over a largewell in the canyon. The only railway
crossingin the neighborhoodwas by this tank andthe only meanswe had of gettingwaterto the hotel
was by pushingor rolling a barrelfilled at the tank ov.era bumpy and rutty trail and up an incline to
the north end of the house,where it was doled out very carefully. There was not hot and cold water
in everyhotel room then, and if a guestwantedto takea bath,he was invited to go to the beach,
whereall was free, and a bathingsuit wasnot necessary,
for he would be the only onethere. This
barrelsystemwas bad enough,but nothingin comparisonwith the conditionson someof the ranches
that summer. For our family of eleven,the waterwas all carriedon the back of a horsein two five
gallon cans. Most any afternoonthe youngergirls of the Hammondfamily could be seenon a trail
leadinga horseloadedwith a ten gallonsupplyof water,a stackof flower and otherprovisions".
Another featureof the early dayswas the communitywash day. Early Monday morning during the
dry season,the housewivescould be seenwith lunchesand laundrygoing down to the railroadwell in
the canyon. Washboardsand tubswere storedthere. While the women did the wash,the children
playedat the beach. The clotheswerehung on the bushesto dry.
It wasthe lack of an adequatewatersystemthat kept growth in the areato a minimum throughthe
turn of the century. Land in the areawas beingsubdividedand lots sold quickly, but without warer,
the town did not grow.
Thingswere soonaboutto change,though. HodgesDam, SanDieguito Dam and the HodgesFlume
wereconstructedin 1918by the SanDieguitoMutual WaterCompany,a private companynot
affiliatedwith SanDieguito WaterDistrict.
Hodgesdam wasnamedaftera vicepresidentof the SantaFe Railroadwho madethe necessary
financingfor the constructionof the dam. The damconsisted
of 23 reinforcedconcretearches,each
spanning24 feet. The cost of the dam wasabout$630,000.Soonafter beingput in usethough,
cracksbeganto show. Alarmed residentsof the valley beganto demandaction. The StateBoard of
Engineersissueda report in 1923that statedthat the dam was safeprovidedthat it was not subjectto
a major earthquake.Sinceit was assumedat the time that a major earthquakecould neverstrike the

hit Long Beachin 1933which quickly changeda lot ot
area,no actionwas taken. A largeearthquake
people'sthinking. Reinforcement
of the damwascompletedin 1937at a costof $143,000.
in just four shortmonthsat a costof $160,000.This hollow
The SanDieguitoDam was constructed
gravity,multiplearchstructurecreatedthe SanDieguitoReservoirto serveas a regulatingreservoir
which would receivewaterfrom LakeHodges.
The flume was constructedto connectLake Hodgesto the SanDieguito Reservoirand was originally
calledthe Carroll Conduit. For most of its 4-mile length,the flume is an openconcretelined canal,
but in otherplaces,its sectionchangesto concretepipe siphonor steelflume. Thesesectionswere
requiredto crossravinesandgullies. You canseesomeof thesesectionsasyou drive alongDel Dios
Highway.
In 1922,the SouthCoastLand Companyof Leucadiaformedthe SanDieguito Irrigation District,
now calledthe SanDieguito WaterDistrict. The District originally included2,300 acreson the
coastalmesaaroundEncinitas. Therewere all of 12votersliving within District boundariesat the
time. Later that year,the town site of Encinitasand landscoveredby anotherwater district,the
Cardiff Inigation District, were addedthus increasingthe total areato 3,900acres.
In 1923,the District enteredinto a contractwith the SanDieguito Mutual Water Companyfor an
annualwater supply of 3,200acre-feetfrom Lake Hodges.That sameyear,a bond issueof $400,000
was approvedfor the constructionof a distributionsystemwithin the District. The improvements
included7 l/2 mtles of 26" redwoodstavepipelineandboosterpumpsto lift the waterto the higher
elevations.
in
The Depressionbroughtmonetarywoesto the area. The delinquencyrate for taxessoaredto 34o/o
1933. A newsletterwas sentout to all taxpayersexplainingthe District's financial diffrculty and
askingfor their help. Theseproblemsleft insufficientfundsto meetthe bond serviceand operating
expensesof the District which led to the District beingrefinancedby the ReconstructionFinance
Corporationin 1935.
Up to this time, a vast majority of the waterin the District was usedfor inigation, so treatingthe
waterwasnot necessary.Now more andmoredomesticmeterswere gettingaddedto the system,so
in 1940a chlorineammoniaplant was installedat the SanDieguito Reservoirto disinfectthe water.
World War II kept the District improvementsto a minimum sincematerialsusedfor pipelineswere
simply not available. The yearsfollowing the war, though,broughta wide variety of profitable
commercialagricultureinto the area. The areapopulationwas also growing fasterthan ever. This
l9d the District to join the SanDiego CountyWaterAuthority. As a memberagency,the District was
now entitledto a proportionateshareof importedwaterfrom the ColoradoRiver.
A new 30" steeland castiron distributionmain wasconstructedin 1950to accommodatefor the
growing communityand to replacethe old redwoodline.

jointly with SantaFe
for the construction,
bondmeasure
In 1965,Districtvoterspasseda $3,000,000
InigationDistrict,of a filtrationplantand l3 million-gallonreservoirlocatedeastof RanchoSanta
werecompletedin 1970.
main. The improvements
Fe. Also includedwas a 30" transmission
reservoirwasbuilt underthe ball fieldsat Oak CrestJunior
In 1975a 2.5 million-gallonunderground
High.
As growthcontinued,a36" watermain wasthenaddedto the districtsystemin 1983.
a major drought. District customerswere
Then between1987and 1991,the areaexperienced
requiredto cut wateruseby 30%. This requiredreductionin waterusewasjust aboutto be increased
to 50o/o
but then camethe Miracle March Rains. They sparedthe District and the areafrom what
would havebeenvery severeand economicallydestructivewateruserestrictions.
Realitynow beganto set in. Everyonebeganto realizethat we really do live in a desenand that the
vastmajority of water consumedin the areahasto be importedfrom hundredsof miles away. Water
were handedout and incentives
conservationprogramswere put into place. Low-flow showerheads
weregiven to replaceold toilets that used5 to 7 gallonsper flush with new modelsthat usedonly 1.6
gallons.Educationprogramswerealsosetup to teachchildrenaboutjust how valuablea resource
wateris. Theseconservationprograms,alongwith manyothers,are still going strongtoday.
In 1998the district addeda 7,5 million-gallonundergroundreservoir. It is convenientlylocated
underthe EncinitasRanchGolf Coursedriving range.
In August,2000 recycledwaterbecameavailablein the District. This highly treatedwastewater,
which comesfrom the SanElijo WastewaterTreatmentPlant,will be usedto waterpark grassand the
golf courseas a meansof conservingour very limited potablewater supplies.
to the system.
Currently,the populationof the Districtis about37,180.Thereare 10,400connections
2.8 billion gallonsof waterlastyearor 208 gallonsper person
usedapproximately
Districtcustomers
per day. 65Yoof the water went for residentialuse,followedby l6Yo for agriculture, I0%ofor
commercialand9Yomiscellaneoususe.
As you can seefrom that last statistic,Encinitasis no longerthe small agriculturaltown that it once
was. Yes,Encinitashas changedandthe SanDieguitoWaterDistrict hashad to changeright along
with it.

